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for political agitation. On
evii in Ireland is net peliti
hike that of Celtic Brittany
potatees in a climate unta
sanie timie depressed by a re
trial energy anmd material co
the saine. The case bias be
lords, thitir frequenit noglect
tbemi and their tenants ; wl
the consequence of foreign c
land of Ireiand incapable o:
of maladies, no0 potitical gii
does iîet eqtializt- populatoi
industniai hiabits of the
conscions of the fact, and fi
political agitation. O'Conne
and Smuith 0'Brien's rebellio
the establishment cf a Hibe
present politicat niovement
with agrarian (liscontont. 1
because they have been led
0f thmif the politicat revoIe
sihowing by their jenlous p'
menosure unaccempanied by
impose silence on poltical r(
settled :when the ecoîxemnii
bumigry begimi te ho fed, the tt
of a lnnîip frein w) icl thet ou

W!NTEJA

PgltmlAm'4 ai descriptioni ef lifi
net bo withit iitore4t, espe
the comnforts of imodtern civiti:
Rail way crosses the range, na
suimimtit, on the eastm-n 5101
whoro this is written.

Oun camp cenisFts4 of a i
ciunîp of bush. Wîttîin a si
briglit and habahling streamni,
minijatutre iceborgs it piles up
wmtlî theî seil wasiedý dewnl fi
anti impationit of nîy obstrue
Mount Canroll, lus ragged fi
feet above ou r modm est <t wudIi.
us for mione tit four nîioth
to lus hasie-n<ît mlore tli
look up almiîst petrpviiiula
I lnmi t, even mnom-e naggeil
stoop mîmuntairins, Wi tl the Tif
mn the apex of whîiclî our lit
day the sun eliirilts up) behiim
on H errmit's smiew-ciat suiie ni
and the weicoiiîe sumîsmime st
oun iinoom, and giVos us tho si

Thiose who have neyerm
sinowy latitudes eau liai-dv i
poakfi lit Up lîy the glane of a
mnagnificent Setkirks seemi toee
actual, sehid, endurng rock.
a garmremît cf intense wvhiite,
streng, deep hlue, wheii ttmoy
clear wittr'4.4iun, the (eeti
land. Thero is nethiiii in na
snow-clad inoeuntain in thie de1
to anything, for it is îtself
intensi lied by cemtnast witb ti
anywbere sncb sky ns we oce
tains. 'Tli blue is se deep
Doubtless this is ewing te ou
sea) coinbined witb the shan
But wliateven the reasen may
winter scenery is mravellous ;
any country any sigbt grande
cluster anound the heati of the

ce more we are reminded that the root of the Snow, however, as every one in Canada knows, bas its drawbacks. Nocal but economical. A peasantry in character objection can be urged against it 50 long as it stays on mountain-tops and,amliable but thriftlesý 'multiplies recklessly on looks pretty; but wben it lies deep in the valleys, and our communicationsvourable to the raising of grain, and is at the with the outer world can only be kept open by " breaking trail " on snow-.lgious system the effects of whicb on the indus- sboes, eacb additional snowfall is deprived of much of its oestheticndition of the people have been in ail countries interest by the liard and laborjous work which it entails. Our mails corneen made worse by the absenteeism of the land- to us once a month by dog train froma Canmore, on the eastern slope of theof duty, and the bad relations existing between Rockies, 150 miles distant ; and the Indian dogs, strong and willingiib, to crowvn the whole, agricultural depression, thougli tbey bie, woutd be unable to baul the toboggans with their preciousomipetition, bas probably rendered much of the load if the trail were not kept open for thetn. It may be understood thatf paying a rent. This malady, or complication under these circumstances trail-breaking is a duty that is attended to in ailiicrackery cati cure. Nothing can cure it that weatbers. But we have our reward for ail our trouble, and 1 think theiwith sel)sistence, and produce a change in the sweetest sounds to our cars in the wbole month are the wbimperings of the?copie. The people theinselves are at heart dogs and tbe shouts of the drivers, that announce to the camp the arrivalave neyer shown much interest in any merely of the iong-looked-for letters. The mail is carried by dog-train fifty miles'il's Repeal Movement became a standing farce, beyond our camup to Farewell, a littie mining town tbat, in less than amn ended in a cabbage gardon. Other plots for year, bas grown up on the banks of the Columbia River. There are manyrnian Ropniblic have met a siimilar fate. The bard experiences for botb dogs and men on a journey of 200 miles overderives its wholc force from its conjunction sucb mountains in the dead of winter. The "itrip " takes ten days :some-f the peopte wnnt the repeal of tbe Union, it is times they are over sixteen hours at a streteli between stopping-places, andto l)elicve that it would lbe the repeal of Rent. sometimes have to "bhang up " for the niglit in a deserted log but, wberetionists are perfectly iiwnre, as tbey are now there are no comforts beyond those that can bie cxtracted from a fire in therotests àgainst the introduction of any Land middle of the floor. But dog-drivers, as a rule, are not men of luxuriousan mensure of Home Rule. Let Parliamnent habits, and in spite of snow and storm, cold and exposure, our mails conteývOlutioni tilI the economniical question bas been to us witb wondcrful regularity.
cal quiestion shial have been settled, and the We bave not many anîusements-that goes witbout saying. In spring,atoof political disafliction will expire like that wben tbe bears awake froin tbeir long sloep, there may be some excitement1 lia4 beeii witlîdranwm. GOLDWIN SMITHi. in makiuîg a collection of skins. but a 'l silver tip "-wbicb is a bear fre-

quently met withli ere-is an awkward individual witb whom to baveI N T!!E SELKILKS. veny intimate relations, and tbe gathering in, and proper barvesting, of
one snchb iide semetinies afrords enougli excitement to iast a man a wbole0in the Selkirk Moutitains (turing winter May summen ; besides using up n great (leal of ammunition. Tbe cinnamon bearciatly to thoie wvho at this tiime are enýjoying ail is also occasionaily found hene. He, too, is a large and very fierce beast,zati<)oii i towiis ami citiet3. The (iana(lian Pacific and requires mucb careful and judieious treatment. The black bear is theid( it is on the lino of tit railway, near te tbe mest common ; thene is net mucli difficulty in killing bim, and tbe skia)o of th(e Solkirks, that the camp is situated makes a bandsome robe. 0f "4grizzlies " there seem to he very few;
indeed, 1 have nlot beard an authentic instance of the real " grizzly"og bouseý bilît in n cenvonient and sheîtering avn beneeintsem naîs. I imagine tijat tbeir habitat is

toiie's tlmrow flows the Bear Creek, in winter a fartben sou th. Caribou will be plentiful wlîeu the herbage begins totîmat soemities pînys fantastic tricks witb the appear througb the snow in the flats of the valley and bare pinces, and;mant iii sumnnmor often a roaring torrent, foui their inagnificent antlers and soft thick bides are prizes wortb going after.rotit the miountain Rides by the mietting snow, During the winter they lesent sucb altitudes as we are living at, andtioin to its pregress. To the soutb of us rises romain in the lower and open valicys, wbere food is more easily obtained.011d amîdi jag .sioulilr oeigu ,0 Where the moumîtain goats go to in winten lo one appears deY ieytiîg, coiinptetely shuttitig out ail sunlight front know. It Beems impossible that they sbouid romain up in the mounltain-s. il is sies are so stpep, andI we are so close tops, above the tree line, at this inclemnent time of yean, for there even afour hunitreti feet froin it-that one bas to goat woutd tinid it impossible to get anything to eat, one. would imaginerly to s4ei, bis top. To tho nortb lies Mount t)ut certainiy they are neyer seen in th, valcs Th edboyo nmi Jug gxd thani Mount CJarnoll. These two wns found iast spring buried in the se nerThe Sekir bumdiy hfoe
tnrow itrviigvalley, formi as it wene a V, Iiaving apparentty falieti over a higli cliii' imimediately above; and tbistde but standsI. When on a l)rigbt winter's wouid go to show that they actualîy iive-or try to live-in the moun-i Meurit (Jarroll, anid ttîrowvs bis briiliant rays tain-tops att the yean round. Tbey are pretty littie beasts, tbese moun-[t, tint intecme glane is reflectod down upon us, tain geats, with sof t cents of thick white fleece, and sharp pointed horns,renînsii iii at oun wimut.ows. Mount Henniit ix inucili like those Of thecir civjlized brethren. On the shoulden there is atiilght thiat Cjarroll would keep fnom us. thick gathering of skin nmmd flesh that forms a diminutive 'l bump, " some-petit a winiter iin a inounitaimious country in whnt like that of buffalo ; and prebably tItis contains the store of fatiagitw* tii, vonidmjrful bcmîuty of tho snow-clad upon wimich the system draws in winter when provender faits. Mountainlîrilliait, suit. The faiitnstic outlines of theseo sheep înay aise be numnbered among our neigbbours. Tbey are chieflyurireal, evemi wbile one is gazing at thein, to hoe nemnankable for their large curled borus, twisting round oven the front ofliit wvben the strange formns are ciothed witb their beads and forming n protection to the forebead. It is said that wlienwh'.u they stand against a background of tbey descend front rock to rock they se make their sprîng as to hgbht uponshiiie anut sparkie in the briglit ligbt of a their beads, and centainîy 1 bave seen biorns battened and cbipped as tbougbsq otily comparable to the iînaginings of fairy- tbey bad been used in this way. At present we catch Martens and littiettre se pure and s0 white ns tîte sumimit of a ermines in traps, and shoot witb rice-for iack of small shet-the beauti-)th ef winiten. It is impossible to compare it fut tittle Sflow-wbite, btack-eyed ptarmigan that feeds tipon the buds of thetvhiter than anytiîing, and its whiteness is aider bushes.
ice deep bdue cf the sky. Neyer have 1 seen
asionaliy sec at the summit of these moun«
as te have aimost a shade of black in it.
r altitude (we ane oven 4,000 feet above the
p fnosty atmiospbene whicb usually prevails.
be, its effect as a factor in the production cf
and I imagine it wotild hoe difficuht te fid in
r than the great con 4negation cf peaks that
Illi-cilli-waet Pass.

Our weather bas been surpnisingly mild. While we hear of places in thefan east sufl'ening fnom blizzards anti unprecedentedly lewtmprtew
compain hatfnequently it bas net been celd eneugb te prevent the snowfrntm melting on the roof and dripping into eur abode. There was one coidcisnap " eanly in January, but by the Miiddle cf Februany we are luxuriating

in soft bahmy air, the bIne-jays are chnttering> and the littie tits whistiing
about our camp, and evenytbing betekens that spring is close at liand. Onewould hardly seek the summit of the Selkirks desiring earlY spring; anîdyet-Nature us se capricious-it i, liene to hoe found. G. C. 0.
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